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Quality

Relativity (in text or otherwise)

Ranking

Fa s t Acting

“O true a pothecary! Thy drugs
a re quick. Thus with a kiss, I die.”

1 (Mos t
Important)

Ava i lability i n the 16th
century

Romeo and Juliet was written i n
1594-96 a nd published i n 1597.

4

Hi gh toxicity i n l ow
dos ages

“Hol d, there is forty ducats: l et
me ha ve a dram of poison.”

2

Poison in Romeo and Juliet

One fl uid dram i s roughly equal
to 0.000976563 of US l i quid
ga l lon
Wa ter s oluble

“Put thi s in any l iquid thing you
wi l l, and drink it off; and, if you
ha d the s trength of twenty men,
i t would dispatch you s traight.”

3

Poison

Origins

Fast Acting

High Toxicity in Low Dosages

Water Soluble

Availability in the 16th century

Arsenic

By product of copper and lead
refining

Is fatal within several hours

140 mg is fatal
(0.0790135 dram)

It is soluble in water

It was sold to women in Sicily during
the 1600s

Atropine
“Belladonna”

Juice of berries from the deadly
nightshade bush

Is fatal within days

The drops from a few berries is
considered fatal

It is soluble in water

Was a typical poison of Medieval
Europe murderers

Cyanide

Seeds of apples, cherries, almonds,
and apricots

Is fatal within minutes

100 mg is fatal
(0.0564382 dram)

It is soluble in water

Not recorded until 1782

Naturally occuring chemical

Fastest acting of all poisons

Castor beans

Is fatal within days

“A dose the size of a single grain
of sand is enough to kill.”

It is soluble in water

Not recorded until 1888

Ricin
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